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SPECIAL BUY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
BOYS' or GIRLS- 

10 INCH

TRICYCLE
SO49I

REG.

RUGGEDLY BUILT TRIKE 
FOR THE LITTLE "TIKE"

9»5 SAVE 3"*
Open Sunday 9:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

»
» 
» 
»
»

SAUL PICK
SB

£17721 S. NORMANDIE

BUILDER'S 
THRIFTY MART 

DAvis 9-6314

If u si/

stii-i> ftij until

$avt: lime,   a*k" for 
our Iiaiidy .fiiaiJ*«avrr

. . . and Cliri«lni;i- ,*«;i\- 
i;ijj£ Clui»» art* opening

»vrj|«v ti* now to *turi 
lin- f) till for th«
.1 in on u I of in o ii i- \

AMERICAN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
205 S. Pacific Av«., 1130 Manhattan Ave.,

Redondo Beach Manhattan Beach

i nimircil mifi'ty!

's no time lifee 
nototosapttjanUsanb

BERNARD'S
FAMILY SHOE STORE
1315 Sartori Ave. FA. 8-0533

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

a
Dear Santa:
I wish you would bring me 

my brothers Somethine for 
Chrsimtsa My daddy hasent got 
work for 6 week and dont have 
eny money we are doing good 
to get eny thine to eat I am 12 
years old and my brothers is 6 
years eny thine but what I wont 
is shoes. I wear size 3 and a 
.pencel box and my brother

New Officers 
Elected For 
Royal Group

The Royal Neighbors elected 
new officers at their recent 
business meeting.

The new leaders are: Stelma- 
Norris, orade; Betty McNeil, 
vice-oracle; Anna Reid, chan 
cellor; Vertie Grimm, recorder; 
Belva Erase, receiver, Ethel 
Liste, marshall, Patricia Young, 
inner sentinal; Rosie Shepherd, 
outer sentinal; and LilliaTn Nel 
son, third year manager.

The officers will be installed 
Tuesday, January 17.

The club's Christmas dinner 
party was held Tuesday night. 
Vertie Grimm was in charge of 
reservations; and Margaret 
Stavens created the decorations. 
Lucille Myers was program 
chairman; and Susie Walker 
was in charge of juvenile mem 
ber's gifts.

Studio Fetes 
Children With 
Huge Party

A total of 225 students of the 
Granger Dancing Academy of 
Torrance, 24448 Hawthorne, par 
ticipated in the Christmas par 
ty and program hnld recrnlly at 
(he civic auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Farmer 
who own the academy, provided 
refreshments and invited Santa 
riaus to present the gifts to 
the children.

The party was open to the 
public, and 1000 children were 
present.' Mothers of the acad 
emy students and friends aided 
in the serving.

Highlighted in the program 
were Lyn Trantham of 24218 
Ward, and Laurelee Cash of 
2903 Dalemead, doing the soft 
shoe and fast, tap routine that 
won them the gold cup on the 
"Rocket to Stardom" television 
show.

Christmas 
Sale Set 
At dark's

Clark officials today an 
nounced that their traditional 
money-saving Christmas food 
sale gets under way today and 
will end on Christmas eve., 
Saturday, December 24 at 8 p.m. 
when the stores will cjose. All 
Clark Markets will remain 
closed on Sunday, December 24 
and will be open as usual on 
Monday, December 26.

The annual Christmas sale 
will feature all the traditional 
foods for thp Christmas dinner 
at really money saving prices. 
In addition, many non-food 
items purchases especially for 
rh«» holiday season can be 
found at all Clark markets.

These items are especially 
low priced and will make ideal 
Christmas gifts, officials 
stated. The complete list of the 
many attractive offerings can 
be found in the 3-page Clark 
ad elsewhere in todays paper.

wonts a airplane and cow boy 
suit.

Thank you Santa from 
Bonnie & Elmer Whitley 
22433 S. Ravenna Ave., 
Wilmington, Calif. 

Dear Santa:
I want a leather jacket and 

three poems books, Phylis 
wants baby dolls and a baby 
buggy and a trick cooking set. 
Joey Davy Crocket soit. A Bick 
rabit the rowbat a leather 
jacked and pear of shos.

Delores a doll buggy dickes a 
soeing a new coat a to, a girls 
bick a perfume and markup. 

Edward Prenevost age 8 
1010 W. 204th St., z 
Torrence 

Dear Santa:
I hope you can find my sis 

ter, brothers and I this Xmas. 
We just moved to403 W. 226th 
St., Torrance, Calif, from New 
York State.

Would like a new doll car 
riage and doll bath in etc. My 
big brother david 9 yrs. old and 
my sister Jackie 12 yrs. old 
would like each to get a bike. 
My baby brother Billy is not 
quite two He would like some 
trucks and cars. ,

This is our first Xmas away 
from Utica New York so please 
s dont for get us.

Denise Joy Lynch age 4 
403 W. 226th St., 
Torrance 

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a little car. 

Dodie wants a doll and buggy. 
Wayne wants a bear. Hope you 
can read his letter Mama is 
spelling this but I am printing 
the letters. Please dont get my 
letter mixed up.

Alice Nemitz 
1202 W. 223rd St. 

Dear Santa:
Please. Santa soend m« a 

girls bike every nite. I help 
mother was the dishes. I am 8 
years old.

Thank you, 
Jane Hi rose 
3738 Del Amo Blvd., 
Torrance

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am 5 yr.s. old. I have three 

brothers. I would like to have 
a wagon so we can all play with 
it. Then if you have any toys 
left over you could bring each 
of us a cowboy outfit. Teddy 
is 9 Rickey is 7 and Jerry is 4 
Please bring them to my grand 
mas house 1434 W. 253rd St. 
Harbor City I really lik« you 
Santa. I'll be waiting for you 
Please leave them on the front 
porch as we dont have a chim 
ney.

Love., Jackie Bessa 
Dear Santa, Claus: 
I would like a doll. I would

ke it very very much and it
as highhee Ls, and it has ny-
ons and a pretty black dress
o and I want melody bells too
nd I am nine years old. And
would like a watch too. I hope
ou will give me these thing I

,vant. I hope they are not too
much if they toys.

Love, Patty Davis 
Dear Santa Claus: 
Please bring me a pretty doll 

n dany thing else you want to 
nd bring my baby sister a doll 

A'ith out hair 1 am 4 yrs. old. 
Belinda Kay Baty 
3517 Newton, Torrance 

Dear Santa.
I am seven and want a big 

doll that kneel so it can kneel 
,vith me to say my prayers.

SHOE 
REPAIR

Bring In your old  ho«a and 
we'll fix them up to look Ilk* 
new *g»!n. Moderate pric»«.

KENNY'S
SHOE REBUILDING
Conveniently Located
Downtown Torrjince
1278 8ARTORI AVE.

(Opposite Newberry'e)

I Christmas 
Blessings 
To All. *.

AH of our staff joins with m in wishing 70* 

The Many Blessings of Christmas Happiness ...

Rleky Is one and would you 
please bring him rocking horse 
and pull-toy. He is my baby 
brother, mommy says I've been 
a good girl, and my chicken- 
pox are almost gone so you 
won't have to worry about 
catching them. Love from

Marsha Lyn Kucherer
and Ricky
25344 Penn. Ave.
Lomita, Calif. 

Dear Santa Claus,
My name is Randy and my 

dog's name is Inky and Mommy 
is writing my letter for me 
cause I can't spell. I want, a doll 
what cries and drinks and « 
doll bed what rocks and Inky 
wants a new bone. We have 
been good. Daddy wants some

212 SO. PACIFIC AVENUE 

REDONDO BEACH 

PHONE 

FR. 2-261o PR- 4-2616

Cfjristma*
May You All Enjoy A 
Happy Holiday Season- 
Filled With TV Pkasur*.

FA. 8-6606

TV SPECIAL
NOW

FOR A
LIMITED

TIME
ONLY}

* ANY
MAKE or

MODEL

TELEVISION

  8 Y^ARS REPAIR EXPERIENCE  

FOLKS! I
Good Service 

Do«s Not Cost
i.     IT PAYS! All Work

Guaranteed
90 Day*

  Home Service 'Til 9 p.m. _

BAKER'S
TELEVISION and APPLIANCES

1344 EL PRADO FA . 8-6606
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 P.M.

"Folki! You Get the BEST DEAL From the OWNERS!
We Employ NO Salesmen!"

Ceremonies
Dr. Earl D. Barnum, minister, 

has announced that the Christ 
mas Eve Candlelight Service of 
the Church of Religious Science 
will be held on Saturday eve 
ning in the Masonic Temple, 
Ruby and Catalina Streets, Re- 
dondo Beach, commencing 
promptly at 8 p.m. and ending 
at 9 p.m.

Dr. Barnum states that the

peace and quiet. Your snack 
will be on the table, Love from 

Randy and Inky Siegrist. 
633 Sartori.

subject will be "From the Point 
of Light." and that special mu 
sic has been arranged for th« 
evening.

*200tC$S\
than ftr</, C*«vr,
rnbuloua but Iru*. No fancy fixture* 
Twin Pontinc, just fantastic deals. Our 
flngpolv sitter ia world's highest trad 
er. Come in & watch u* top any deal. 
By ino's of dollnrs!

D/CK SAVfS ON «f IV Cdff
u IOOKIWII» to do it...you s«v« both 
« *> ». Besides w«'v« jot west's small- 
«»t showroom. lo\v««t ov*rh**d. tlnivst 
*ds. And biggest deals. Folks com* 
from all over Southland to save. Just 
!lo min. from downtown L.A. Idval ser 
vice pUn for out-of-town buyers, f 25 
down delivers. Call for price lint. OR«- 
gon S-.MJSfi or KRnntivr 4-S9RT.

TWIN PONTIAC-
033 Pat. Coast Hwy

bot Sonta Monica & lonq

v

An Insured Savings Accotit 
Is A Gift that Grows

Start   savings account with any amount frott 
$^ up ... and present the passbook u   gift « 
Christmastime. It's a lifetime gift that grow*.

Earnings are credited from the 1st at any _« 
:>n funds placed with us by th« 10th. Cornm 
ate of earnings, 3Vi% per  oanm. Divide** tM 

paid every rix month*, ia December MR! Jlam 
Each account up to $10,000 ia rutty inwwd. 
Tomorrow, open an account for 1996 aod h**» 
your samnga earn ac the rate of ...

FEDERAL SAVINGS
AN» LOAN ASSOCIATION

tupplr «4 CkriilntM Csnl 
.okl»H, l« fuN tolor, F«H «  »M 
! *  M »h«T tart A<k lor H ««

TWO COMVfNtfNT LOCATIONS
SAN PIDtO

55* Wet« *li St. 
TEtwmel MM I

GRIFFEY ELECTRIC

BEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

MIXMASTER
1U)\V-'I,-FIT heaters Tor higher, 

lighter hncr-textured cakes, fluffier mashed 
potatoes, etc. Saves tiring armwork, puts 
extra success iota evwy redpe.

*

SHAVE/RASTER
Big, SMOOtH, single head shaves dos«, 
faster than any other method, wet or dry. 
Shaves beard as TOUGH AS WIRE, will 
not irritate the tenderest skin. 5 year free 
service guarantee on Sunbeam's motor.

WE HAVE A 
PULL SELECTION

(Sunbeam
NRCOUTOR

Mott Beautiful 
Percolator made.

OMTMNIIO HWf

,4U~*FRYPJ1N
Perfect controlled heat for MOT* 
delicious food. No more cooking 
failures.

$iiiieam

I

OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M.

TILL CHRISTMAS 

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 

PHONE

FR. 2-2616 FR. 4-2616 212 SO. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO


